Sequences homologous to the variant antigen mRNA spliced leader are located in tandem repeats and variable orphons in trypanosoma brucei.
We have examined the organization of genomic sequences homologous to the spliced leader of Trypanosoma brucei variant surface glycoprotein (VSG) mRNA, using a synthetic oligodeoxynucleotide probe. These sequences are highly reiterated in the trypanosome genome and most are located in 1.4 kb units arranged in a direct tandem repeat. However, some of the 1.4 kb sequences are dispersed from the cluster(s) of tandem repeats and are flanked by non-repeat DNA. The number and arrangement of these leader sequence orphons varies among different T. brucei stocks. Within the IsTat serodeme, the arrangement of three of four spliced leader orphons observed with Eco RV digestion was stable during a chronic infection and cyclic transmission through the insect vector. The fourth Eco RV orphon, however, undergoes rearrangement during antigenic variation and life-cycle differentiation.